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RockChip RK3368H                      

MPEG-1，MPEG-2,MPEG-4，H.263, H.264, AVS, VC-1, RV, VP6/VP8,
Sorenson Spark, MVC 。 4k@30fps 1080p@60fps
         

The lithium battery is 3.8V/6000mAh (rechargeable)/about 6 hours 
(the sound is half, the brightness is half), standby 200 hours

Support MP1, MP2, MP3, WMA, WAV, OGG, OGA, APE, FLAC, AAC,
M4A, 3GPP and other audio formats
         
         

208*125.3*11.5mm

Support JPG, JPEG, BMP, GIF, PNG, JFIF, etc The resolution of 8176*8176

8" 800*1280 IPS        

Dual camera: front 2M+2M

2GB

Headphone jack
Rear-facing camera
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Android GO  9.0        

Model RK8863H

Manufacturer：Shenzhen South Digital Limited

Address： Building 1, Hao'er Jiashitai Industrial Park, Fengtang Rd,. Tangwei, Fuyong Town, Bao'an District,
                  Shenzhen, China
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Bugle Bugle

Tablet
RK8863H

Brand:Blueing



FCC Warning  
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference 
received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.  
Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could 
void the user's authority to operate the equipment.  
Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, 

pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection 
against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate 
radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause 
harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 
occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television 
reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to 
correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:  

-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.  

-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.  

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 

connected.  

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.  

The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device can be used in 

portable exposure condition without restriction. 

  



Hardware Revision: R863-3368-168-V1.0 

Software Revision: Rk3368-userdebug 8.1.0 OPM6.171019.030.B1 200617 test-keys 

Frequency Band(s):  

2.4G WIFI:  

802.11b /g /n(20MHz):2412-2472 MHz 

802.11n(40MHz):2422~2462MHz 

Bluetooth 4.2:2402-2480 MHz 

5G WIFI: 

802.11a/n (20MHz): 5745~5825MHz 

802.11n /(40MHz):5755~5795MHz 

Transmit Power Range(s):  

2.4G WIFI EIRP Max power: 5.99dBm 

Bluetooth 4.2 EIRP Max power: -5.54dBm 

5G WIFI EIRP Max power: 8.11dBm 

 

Modulation Type(s):  

2.4G WIFI: 

802.11b(DSSS):CCK,DQPSK,DBPSK 

802.11g(OFDM):BPSK,QPSK,16-QAM,64-QAM 

802.11n(OFDM):BPSK,QPSK,16-QAM,64-QAM  

Bluetooth: GFSK(1Mbps),π/4-DQPSK(2Mbps),8-DPSK(3Mbps) 

5G WIFI:  

802.11a(OFDM):BPSK,QPSK,16-QAM,64-QAM 

802.11n(OFDM):BPSK,QPSK,16-QAM,64-QAM 

Channel Spacing(s):  

BT Channel Spacing: 1MHz 

2.4G WIFI Channel Spacing: 5MHz 

5.8G WIFI Channel Spacing:  

802.11a/n(20):20MHz, 802.11n(40):40MHz 

Antenna type(s) and Gain(s):  

2.4G WIFI&BT: 0 dBi 

5G WIFI: 0 dBi  



CE Maintenance  

1.Use careful with the earphone maybe excessive sound pressure from 
earphones and headphones can cause hearing loss. 

  

2. Risk of explosion if battery is replaced by an incorrect Type . Dispose 
of used batteries according to the instructions.  

3. The product shall only be connected to a USB interface of version USB2.0.  

4. Adapter shall be installed near the equipment and shall be easily accessible.  

5. EUT working temperature: -10° C to 40° C  

6. Adapter  

The plug considered as disconnect device of adapter 
Input:100V-240V,50/60Hz  300mA 
Output: DC5V,2000mA  

7.The device complies with RF specifications when the device used at less 20cm 
 from your body.  

8.Toprevent possible hearing damage. Do not listen at high volume 
levels for long periods.  

Declaration of Conformity  

CHINA NATIONAL HUACHEN ENERGY GROUP CO.,LTD. hereby declares that this Tablet is in  

compliance with the essential requirements and other relevant provisions of Directive  

2014/53/EU. This product is allowed to be used in some of EU member states.  

For example the following Member States can be used: 


